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154 Marquis Common Calgary Alberta
$650,000

This upgraded home is sure to impress. Pride of ownership throughout. Upon entering the front door, the

natural light floods across the hardwood that seamlessly flows throughout the whole main level. This highly

functional open plan allows you to relax in the front living room leading you into the dining room and chef's

kitchen. Dining room flows into the kitchen so you can entertain in the dining room or have social gatherings at

the eating bar. The chef's kitchen boosts a bounty of cabinetry, an abundance of granite countertops with a

flush eating bar and stainless steel appliances. To complete this level, convenient half bath near the rear of the

home with a quaintly designated mud room heading out to your huge backyard deck. Situated between the

tucked away 1/2 bath and the rear mud room is a built-in bench seat to drop everything when you come in the

door. Just before you take the flight of stairs to the upper level, interestingly nestled away from the main floor,

you will find a little treasure of a room - make it a reading den, home office, yoga space. For a little privacy

close the barn door! The upper level offers two unique master bedrooms, each offering a 4 pc ensuite and

large walk-in closets. One featuring a soaring vaulted ceiling and spa-like ensuite with soaker tub and separate

shower. The other with recessed ceiling creating extra character and unique lighting. Completing the upper

level is a super convenient large bright laundry room. The unfinished lower level awaits your desires for a

bedroom, rec room or games room. Your private fully fenced back yard oasis is beautifully landscaped for you

to enjoy the summer evenings on your new deck. Relax on the deck while listening to the frogs. The

landscaped front yard is complete with a sprinkler system. To ensure comfort year-round, the home is

equipped with centralized air conditioning for hot summer...

Bedroom 18.92 Ft x 11.00 Ft

4pc Bathroom 8.33 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Other 6.08 Ft x 6.08 Ft

Primary Bedroom 13.00 Ft x 12.08 Ft

4pc Bathroom 10.33 Ft x 6.67 Ft

Other 7.42 Ft x 5.67 Ft

Other 8.33 Ft x 5.50 Ft

Den 8.92 Ft x 5.33 Ft

Living room 13.00 Ft x 12.33 Ft

Dining room 13.50 Ft x 10.00 Ft

Other 12.83 Ft x 10.08 Ft

Other 13.08 Ft x 5.42 Ft
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Laundry room 8.83 Ft x 6.08 Ft 2pc Bathroom 5.00 Ft x 4.92 Ft


